Willie Thomas Jr.
January 11, 1978 - March 18, 2017

Willie G. Thomas Jr. was born on January 11, 1978 in Dallas, TX to the parentage of
Shelbie Thomas and Willie G. Thomas Sr. He was the third child out of seven children and
the oldest male child. Willie attended Bryan Adams High School where he completed and
received his diploma. He then followed into his uncle’s footsteps and received his
Commercial Drivers License / CDL and became a proud truck driver. On June 12th , 2015
he married the love of his life Ramonda Charles. During this union he became the father
of her three boys which he loved and cared for daily.
Proceeding his death: his mother Shelbie Thomas, his grandmother Dora Hal
He leaves to cherish his memories: Ramonda Thomas (spouse), three children Kendall
Stevens, Kymeion Turner, Korion Griffin. His father Willie G. Thomas Sr., his siblings:
Shazetta Pickett, Clarissa Thomas, Anthony Thomas, Jovanna Thomas, Daniel Thomas,
Shalandra Thomas, Aaron Thomas, Shelbie Thomas, (spouse siblings) Tracy Charles,
Pierre Goodwin, Ranell Goodwin, Jerevlyn Wade and Jerry Wade. Aunts and Uncles:
Rodrick White, Patryce White, Brodrick Jackson, Brenda Jackson, Melody Carter, Eric
Jackson, Michael Hal, Renae Hal, Cedric Hal, Demetra Hal, Lesley Hal, Regina Davis,
Spouse parents Evelyn Goodwin, Tracy Goodwin and a host of cousins, nieces, nephews
and friends.

Events
MAR
27

Visitation

12:00PM - 06:00PM

Mansfield Funeral Home
1556 Heritage Parkway, Mansfield, TX, US, 76063

MAR
27

Wake Service

06:00PM - 07:00PM

Mansfield Funeral Home
1556 Heritage Parkway, Mansfield, TX, US, 76063

MAR
28

Celebration of Life

12:30PM

Pleasant Hill Missionary Baptist Church
1636 N. Masters Drive, Dallas, TX, US, 75217

MAR
28

Burial
Lincoln Memorial Park
8100 Fireside Drive, Dallas, TX, US, 75217

Comments

“

Ro,I remember when you met Willie,that was your joy. You had a glow that shined
everywhere. We said after we finished nursing school we would marry good men and
we did. I will be praying for you And the kids. Next time I'm in Dallas I wiil come by for
a visit. God doesn't put nothing on us that we can't bare. I love you. Call me anytime
Just remember this battle is not yours it's the Lord's

Evelyn Walker - March 28, 2017 at 12:06 AM

“

I'm still in disbelief that we are all writing our memories or RIH to you, but I guess
God had other plans for you! I will never forget meeting you and the time you came
into Ro' s life. You have her life and plenty of laughs watching kids play football. You
will be forever loved and missed and always in our hearts and memories!! Glad I got
the chance to meet you. One love

Shatarra Falls - March 27, 2017 at 04:59 PM

“

There is pretty much a consensus that you were life of the party. You came to my
birthday party with Jovanna and AT and from that day on I thought of you as family.
Thank you for leaving behind many footprints of love, happiness, commitment,
understanding and sacrifice. You will be missed cuzzin.... RIH

Annia Miller - March 25, 2017 at 09:16 AM

“

Nothing but happy memories, you were great, an awesome fam, friend and that I will
never forget. I'm glad I was able to give your flowers while you lived. You exhibited
the persona of a man, a God fearing man, when trials and tribulations came you
knew to call on God, I remember us (you, mama(patryce) and I at the underground
conference with Dr. Bynum.. I know if there was a need to be met if you had it, it was
going to be taken care of. Nothing could have ever prepared our hearts to say see
you later, but I know truly God has a plan and he has a clock on each of us and Chili
you served your purpose and the clock said on the 18th of March that it was time to
go home. God is getting glory for your life. Though our hurts are hearting, it's
comforting in knowing that you are at peace. I LOVE YOU ALWAYS

LaBrittany Pace - March 24, 2017 at 10:16 PM

“

I really dont know where to begin. We had so many memories from '96 on up. You
are one of the coolest people that i have could ever call a good friend. Things will
never be the same without you. The Lord has called another good man home.
Ramona, i may not know you but you have my deepest condolences and you ever
need anything, just call us.

Gregg McClain - March 24, 2017 at 12:02 PM

“

Ramona you & the kids are in my prayers. I can't begin to understand what you are
going thru but if at anytime you need something please don't hesitate to reach out.

Shaquanna - March 24, 2017 at 08:28 AM

“

I met you March 12, 2012 I met the man who would become the love of my life. You
took me on a journey that neither of us was aware of we were ready but we did it
together. June 12, 2015 we married and it's been everything we imagine and more
from that point. We taught each other how to love in abundance, we took care of
each other and the children together. You joked, laughed, fussed, and everything but
nothing could compare to your love, compassion, and understanding that you had.
You were the voice of reason for whomever you loved. You were a family man when I
met you. Everyone knew they could call you for whatever and you would be there.
You will forever love and live in me and the children hearts. I will wear this last name
with pride because without you I wouldn't be here as Mrs. Thomas. Rest In Heaven
and in Love baby and save me a space beside my King

Ramonda Thomas - March 24, 2017 at 07:08 AM

“

Hey this is pooh how are you sorry I could not reach out to you but you and the kids are in
my heart, I am so hurt right now, I can't sleep are eat but I know God has my cousin now,
but it still hurts so bad, but I love you, and remember God is on control,
Laquinta - March 24, 2017 at 11:53 AM

“

I will always love you cousins, this is very hard, but I know God in Jesus name does
every thing for reason, you will truly be missed, but never, and i do mean never
forgotten, love you and RIL

Laquinta - March 24, 2017 at 12:21 AM

“

Willie you will be very missed we have had some good times this is so in real. God
has a special man coming up to the heavens gate. We love you chili bowl!!

Melissa - March 24, 2017 at 12:02 AM

“

I really miss you I'm glad you was a wonderful uncle it hurts to know you gone but I
know God makes no mistake and I will see you again I'm going to keep your memory
alive
Love always,
Your niece Shanice

Still Standing - March 23, 2017 at 10:01 PM

“

It is so hard to believe that you're gone. Our hearts are truly hurting. No longer will
we have your kind heart that was always willing to help anyone that you could. Your
joking playfulness, You were a great man with a huge heart that loved his family. It
was a honor having to have you apart of my life not only as a friend but my family.
Wear your wings proudly nephew your really did earn them Rest in Heaven now
Chilli.

Regina Davis - March 23, 2017 at 08:46 PM

“

There are too many memories to just pick one. We had such a good time growing up
in the same household throwing jabs at each other and just being. I'm going to miss
you nephew. You were the one I called on to talk to or rant too. I loved being your
aunt/sister and I know without a doubt that you knew how much I loved you. I would
do anything for you even ride around in the "Loner" getting tickets because we were
so illegal in that car LOL! I'm going to miss the messed up deejaying, your laughter
and just everything about you. Its hard to accept that you are gone and I don't want
to say goodbye. Not now, not ever. I'll never forget you and will carry you in my heart
forever, until we meet again.
Love,
Aunt Lesley

Lesley Hal - March 23, 2017 at 08:29 PM

“

Anthony Thomas,
I am so sorry for your loss. You and your family will be in my prayers. If you need
anything sir, please do not hesitate to call me. Your friend and Academy Class mate,
Michael Gunter

Michael - March 23, 2017 at 10:12 AM

